
OT£l*rj ser-
detective

had dealing!
the captaiu's

they call
M Kted to live up to

by-gone, wild-and-

of the title, since.
Me last few weeks, “Bad

a notorious Negro,
la the rlicek by the
when b“ attempted to

the placf.”
M white ingn and coloi«l
|H and colored men and white
fUMi mingle in the tawdry ••(are.'’

the liquors flow freely, and
talk is drowned by two Negro

Utters, who awoien the echoes with
Kty rendering popular sdngs.
W Kessler, the ppprietor. Is a white
[man. Most of ils patron! are col*
W-ed. /

...

r Upstairs !■/• restaurant,
tlnguished fros the •case" by toe
Oder of cooktK. and the sight of
things to eat. /On week days, before
the legs) cloulg hours, and on Suu-

I[ days, this resturant is a quiet place,
i peopled by leepy looking Negroes
I with an aisof infinite peace and
I quiet. /
f Time afteftlme this place has,been
»raided, Bunfys. and during the early
•j morning W' -

Patrol rad Dean and Fiahm rushed
i la at 2 oJpck one Sunday morning
last fall, fney found five women and
flic meq I the restaurant. A wash-

• tub confined 26 bottles of beer.
Jfcare .tfU* U»r«-4»Uoa. jug

IfMitsky « a two-gallon Jug of gin.
■liVilliA Findley, in (barge of tUc
Hanuril, said he was just giving a
iNttie “mtlln’s” supper to his guests.
■There fgs no evidence of payment
■ of mow, which the local courts bold
■ ■e^estJy to establish a case.
■ ■ %r*afWllde and Patrolmen Hayes
I !Jp»(f tOugin raided the place at 3a.
I cL day last February.

Dm waa in charge. Threer wonrfi and a man were sitting at a
tabM No drinks were In sight. Fiver mevwere in an adjoining room, and
a mi and a woman in another room.I.<e/explained that all were employed
m Iho restaurant. There were SOU
bcfles of beer in a big ice box. The
(id women were taken to the station.

The police oloaed up the place at
nditight for two weeks, when Kess-l# begged off, saying that Lee had
nek discharged and that, there would
b| no more trouble. Lee is back on
tb? job, now.Jpunday morning, March 24, at 4
oftlock, Sergt. Clark and Patrolmen
Jiergens and Hayes raided the place
again. They fonnd only a sleepy

Hearing voice* after they had Ifft,
they returned, and found fix whit*
men. five Negroes, and fire doxen
empty bear bottles on the back porch,
upstairs. 'The big Ice box was well

* filled with beer.
JttdtectlYea Wilson and Black have

frequently taken white women out of
' the case. -,

} Last Saturday, shortly before mid-
night. Sergta. Wilde and Kinney vis-
ited the place, accompanied by a
Times reporter.

and Negresses were seated
at most of the score of tables.

Pour young white men had a table
*ln >iie center and a few whites

mingled with a throng or Negroes in
iho bar-room.

* Close to the side door, opening on
through which the officers

J quietly entered, sat two well dressed
1 white women, .unescorted.

The ' Bucket of Blood” has more
‘ doors than an ancient feudal castle.

: Doors appear at every corner, at
[ every few feet In the walla, upstairs,

and down.
Before the officers reached the table

Where the two women Were altting,
the urbanely brazen Mr. Kessler had
receive ‘the tip” from a waiter, had
atrolled hastily hut calmly In from
the barroom, and seated himself with

,a flourish at the table, apologizing to
dthe women “for hating left my friends
iac T *

4

* The women took the cue. They
j had Just dropped in to aee their
friend, Mr. Keasler.” The bluff didn't
ftp, and they had to go to the station,
Mmre Lieut. Davla took tlmir names
and their stories, and warned them
that another vialt to the “Bucket of
Bk)od” would mean trouble for them.

One Os the women said that she
was the wife of a Negro, who ia in
.lackaon prison, serving a 10 year sen-

r trace for abusing a white girl. The
other aeM she roomed with her com-
panion. sad was heaß waitress In a
downtown restaurant

While the officers were questioning
those women, 4 young white man and
\ white woman about 23 years old.

k
«iy Wife,” the fellow said.Ltheo flergL Kinney started to qnes-

rt’** 1 b,r
,

-

m Ird |n|>A YOlir wl#A
••

Oi
■•tween
lie little
■rinclpal

unken,

Frocelved no
Kessler’s application

Wvlll be refuted.

m Whvt of the creed
£■■■*£¥. I KK *. NK'OLLICHTKK.

discussing “The new Universal
lam aa applied to social well-being/’
Sunday morning, In the Church of Our
Father, the Rev. Lee S. McColleeter
said: "I am Interested In the well-
being of men. I have no worry abotn
what Is after death; but I do hate t£
see people using up their minds and
bodies In what shortens life and gives
only passing pleasure,
r '"•There is a greater hunger than for
food. There Is a hunger for a faith
that Is reasonable, for a church that
Is honest and sane. The best scrip-
tures I read are the souls of earnest
men. They teach me a great deal
about God and destiny, and help me
to understand that religion is of the
soul, not of the creed.”

WB WANT TO KNOW
* If you do not receive tho De-
troit Times regularly coll Main
1411 and aok for tho circulation
deportment. Information regard-
lna Irregular delivery Will I*o-
- prompt attontlon.

J p.wlj
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ESTABLISHED 1850

It Is
NotTooEarly

to •n«(«at

Easter
....Gifts

• Wo have an Im-
■toaoo variety of
goodo eopoelolly ap-
propriate for this oc-
casion la
STERLING SILVER,
RICH JEWELRY,

l DIAMONDS,%
FINK WATCHES,
OPERA GLASSES,

t SILVER MRSH
BAGS, ETC.

I All ae«v arrivals, on
I which, oa aoaal, ae

Traub Bros.
110 Woedward-ave.

Cor. Claims St.

Eregard t,»- akin dlooaooa. medicalrttien are now agreed on thli:
* l*l' the diocaae germ** InIkln by the use us greuay aalvea.hue encourage them 10 multiply.

1 *ure of all cmmutui)! (Harare*
f brought about only txy using
eamiff agents in the Torm of a'

WASH THE GERMS OUT. ‘

? A simple wash: A compound of OHof Wlptergreen, Thymol, and other in-
Rredienta as combined In the D.D.l>.

Cor. Qratiot Ave. and dtopolla Bt.
Cor. Woodward and Piquotte Avoo.
Cor. Garfield Ava. and Ruoooll St.
Cor. Russoll St. and Lyman Placo.

(PesGan tCuretczefWy* F ■*■••*, ***<! ~MT‘ laa: jXX v *T • 71

r*r<n>crtpl(b4. - liil» Ix-nahf*%«4 to fhr

«*>*“ has ever <!«**«. r"'
A St-ccnr trial bottlw. will etltt Mgr

cur** and g|v«* Pqu luWept relief.

p-l' D. Prescription to • »kln rufferpr
hf re and there. and ire want you tp

4ry It now on *ur po»ttlv« no pay guar-
antee. ' y-'\. V. fx 'Central Drug Cos. ,

Arc You Saving AnytMng ?

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets

* Offers a safe and convenient depository for

Savings and Trust Funds.
_

BRANCHES.
Cor. Baker and Twanty-thlrd Bta.
Cor. Michigan and Junction Avas.
2200 Jefferson Ava. W. (Delray).
102 Washington Ava. (Arcada).

ASSETS—THIRTY-SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

Reliability
in power—is an important fac-
tor in your production

Our Service
combines the maximum relia-
bility and convenience and
minimum trouble and expense.

Every factory should use

Electric Power
■Let Us Tell You About It

The EDISON
Illuminating Company

Main 4300

Why the Street Cars
Sometimes Pass You sty

When you stand on the corner ready to board the first car that comes along and the car
moves along without waiting for you to become, a passenger, you are annoyed. You desire
to reach your destination as speedily as possible; indeed, it is often imperative that you do
so, but aside from the necessity of taking the first car, it is far from comfortable standing
out in the snow, wind and cold of winter or the torrid heat of summer.

• * * *

■_ The practice of running by passengers is not encouraged by this company. Asa matter
of fact, the' rules of the company prohibit it being done except under extreme circumstances
when it is absolutely necessary to reestablish that service wherein cars may move at reg-

L- - ' >,J;* ---i r 1
Rule 18a of the company’s rule book for the guidance of employes of the company

states:

Cars will be brought to a BTAND-BTILL at REGULAR BTOPB whenever signalled
by persons wishing to board or leavo a ear.

Rule 184 gives the exceptions and reads as follows:
THE ONLY EXCEPTIONS TO THE ABOVE RULE, when you will be permitted

to run by Intending passengers, are as follows:
Where special instructions have been issued to the contrary.
When car it crowded to the limit, and NO MORE can be accommodated.
When another car running over the tame route is IMMEDIATELY following,

meaning within ona block. . v ,

When carrying a “SPECIAL" sign for any reason.
During sever# snow storm—when you will use your best judgment.
After blockades, when you will make every other stop for intending passenger or

passengers, if closely followed by another car. -v
Under other circumstances, MOTORMEN ARE FORBIDDEN TO RUN BY PAS-

„ BENGERB. . *‘\^
•The unpleasant feature of street railway transportation ia that theea exception* crop out moot fre-

quently In the cold and dreary months of the year, and this despite the best efforts of the cenaclentioue
and hard-working forco of superintendent*, foremen and car operators. ;

* v .

The winter now closing hae bean the severest upon the employes and property in its existence, with
a record of Interruptions varying from a half-hour stop due to trollsy wire breaking from the intense
cold to a similar lengthy gap at a grade crossing, the result of a steam train becoming stalled. N

Take this morning, for instance, with all the improved conditions of the street due to the enow hav-
ing gono, did you notice how many times the street car you rode in had to alow down for the truck pr

. delivery wagon aheadf Don’t you remember some of those days in January and February when tile
motorman was clanging hie gong almost constantly as a warning to the vehicle In front? *. v

see*

Automobiles, motor trucks and heavily loaded wagons, vehicles of all sorts—occupy the car tracks,
coming even from parallel streets so that they may got an easy haul. The saving to tha horsa and the
motor la at ths expense of YOUR time. Orivers of these vehicles naturally dlallko to turn out until aoto-

• V ally compelled to do *o, and •Indeed often refuse to make tyay for the street car—alt at the expense of
YOUR time. All these delays seriously Interfere with the regular scheduled service and make you late.

*

,
Then, too, to be reckoned with are the delays due to fires, parades, blockades at traffic intersections,

all necessitating special effort to restore the regularity of service. It should always be remembered that
people bleeks away and on either aide of you may be waiting for the tame delayed car. You are
but one of the many to be carried end all having equal rights It is necessary when delay* and Intsrrup-
tlena come to be speedily ae possible place the care back at regular intervals. Bo sometimes you are
passed by and sometimes cars turn short of the regular run so as to car* for the othw man which in

‘
. 4 l another case may be you.

| Next Tuesday in this paper and in this specs will appear:

fr/o
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Union Trust Company Certificates of
Deposit yield 4 per cent yearly;
interest is remitted semi-annually.

They are payable on a fixeclHdate,
and may be renewed without presen-
tation.

Safety and convenience are combined
in this plan.

Details are yours lor a call or a
letter of inquiry.

Union Trust Company
Detroit, Mich.

GRAND RAPIDS SERVICE
RESTORED APRIL 2nd

VIA

, fIR flh - -n *Pere Marauette
On and after above date local train due to leave Detroit

4:30 p. m., making all stopa to Lansing, will be resumed.
Train No. 7, leaving Detroit 5:40 p. m., will only atop at

Plymouth and Howell and arrive Grand Rapids 9:45 P- m.

All other trains will run on same schedule aa heretofore.
J. W. KEARNS, Dist. Pass. Agt.

• coming soon—Summer and —4

Queen Anne Free Excursions
D&Y “808-LO” and PUT-IN-BAY

In lummir enjoy FREE Detroit's most popular outings. All the year
enjoy using Detroit’s famous “Three Queens" and save Heads from wrap-
pers for excursions end valuable premiums.

QUEEN ANNE SOAP, the old reliable, the beat soap on earth.
QUEEN ANNE SCOURER, the big can. Cleans, scours, polishes.

Works quick. J.

one-third less to do the work. Save all knot# Heads. Also Wipons
Fould’s Macaroni. Spaghetti, etc., good for premiums and excursions.

Full Information «t QUEEN ANNE PNEMIUM STONE, V W.oSward
A»fc

LADIES=—

1 /or Easter Millinery
SEE OUR DISPLAY!

■> • ■ a;** t i » x-TF1* • I--">*a^T^v>Hßwyu.a|^TPPii^tHis.i

Larger and more
complete than ever

, V /. £. rtOCffO, \
[ Phone East 643. Cor. Maple and Chendk
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have Just come back to the old
stand and hope you approve of

it. Help us to enjoy our new home.
* * r ‘ t,• y!y' jr*%-'? V#*. Mjt

THE 1* BEMB FLORAL CO,
Albert PocKclon.Sk 155-155 Bttes St/

No Matter What the Antoni
; * . ** ' j* / *•

* t i. :. *>\&jl± !Fi!jM*Bw7s' • M^HSJKJBBHB
* . 4[y

t JlPr • \ 'Mfipy**y *•>. t*

of Your Piano Investment-!■ *.■ *■, Blift •'- i» * Jfl

* '.?3piwß3K^L>»•
Whether it be or small. It will procure for you *r **ufjljf al

Imre than at anv other House anywhere. The waving we offer TOO#
many economies wo effect not possible to other dealer*; pronitjwp: *&>■..

w lii< h is tin* Kieat saving in buylnjt for TwentH#ui Stores instead OC otUViO-m>■ .-]

or a dozen eren —and we manufacture Plaooa And knav values. ,r‘<,r *

\a*t extent of our business redu< es the sales coot m e.mh Iwa*.o far

than where but a comparatively small number are sc 1 ThaCgOO. «WS.^A I

welling a limited number of instruments must ft4d :.. fa- 1 •m>

in order to realize a satisfactory r» lurh. than 4o we with dam*

of business Kvery detail of our bnslneaa la conducted ak.»r ukm»l 'mode . and s
economical lines, and comparisonl of the Qfllty and J§2* f©u«<ij • jt
those oft' ;•d el sew be i« will len ie no question as to the Ta»t ur ,{rfU
value#. * ‘ >T

MATCHLESS SELECTION £,"^.
Easiest Terms

•I* i*• 11 * 1■'• l s mi i.r -.»! i v.iMs finest *!ao tnar.>
•HU:.' •! .. .■' • i ..l maims v.< ;,•• ■: ■<» -nix areaest lar<#«i «M

* * "i: > ••• •• ' " H 11,1 y*-ul# m*mortmen»

M rhu,,-'> I nrlmg f ]\]|\! IT I I QVk
Move houw li^ll^l


